Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for April/May 2013

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in December. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .
We meet at Hillcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exit I-5 at Kincaid St, exit
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hillcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.
Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. All skill levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.
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President's Letter
BE ALERT AND YOU'LL NEVER GET HURT!
A good friend of mine, and a Club member, nearly
lost his hand this week in a bandsaw accident. He
saw my reminder about the April 27 Sawdust
Saturday on Shop Safety and sent me the following
note:
Saw your note on Sawdust Saturday safety -- feel free
to use the attached pix to drive home the point -- I
had a bit of a mishap on Sunday -- lucky to have my
hand -- surgery on Friday, wish me luck.

I did not ask him what happened, and decided not
to attach the picture here. I hope his surgery went
well. But it is a sobering reminder that power tools
need to be understood and RESPECTED. To quote
Norm Abrams (New Yankee Workshop, PBS), “Be
sure to read, understand, and follow all the safety
rules that come with your power tools. Knowing
how to use your power tools properly will greatly
reduce the risk of personal injury. And remember
this: there is no more important safety rule than to
wear these — safety glasses" ...or your face shield
at the lathe. The March/April issue of the AAW
magazine devoted an entire article on safety
around the lathe including tips such as staying out
of the “line of fire”.
My own safety checklist includes:
1 . Remove my rings (Dad knew too many 9-fingered
shop teachers). No dangly jewelry.
2. Tie back my hair. When it’s really long, I don’t
pull it all the way through the last time,
making a shorter loop.
3. Wear hi-top boots (to protect toes and keep
sawdust out of my shoes)
4. Secure my smock’s wrist snaps (no loose
clothing)
5. Put on safety glasses AND face shield.
6. Wear dust mask, respirator or positive airflow
mask when sanding or finishing (protect lungs)
7. STOP TURNING when I am tired - most
accidents happen at the end of the day.
(cont'd on p. 2)
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President's Letter (cont'd)
On a sunnier note, it’s not too early to practice making tops for the Mount Vernon Children’s Art
Festival (July 13th), Bellingham Kid’s Festival (August 3rd), and Grandparents Day in Everett
(September 8th) -- we can always use more turners at these events, and your creations can help
fill the Tops for Tots Box.
We are still looking for volunteers… Our Current Volunteer Opportunities are:

1. Events Committee Members - Dave Blair could use some help with the various Top Turning
events (Bellingham, Mount Vernon, Everett) and the Hills to Mills event in Deming (July). Contact
Dave at 360-733-3911 or dlblair39@comcast.net.
2. Graphics help for Brochure Update - We are collecting new photos and I am looking for
someone to help select photos, and lay out the brochure… I have some ideas but I am short on time
(as usual!)… if you are interested, contact me at president@nwwwt.org.

We return to our normal venue at Hillcrest Park for our May meeting. As always, this is your
Club -- I would love to hear from you… contact me with your thoughts or suggestions at
president@nwwwt.org.
Kindly bring WOOD for the Wood Raffle, TOPS for Tops for Tots and finally, don’t forget to
bring your entry for the “Mmm… looks good -- is it edible?”, the President’s Challenge for May.
Create anything that is made out of wood and at least partially turned on a lathe and has a food
theme! It could be wooden fruit, an egg, an ice cream cone, bon-bons… look at your meals
today and see what it roundish. Thanks to Conner for the idea of turning cookies… all members
who bring a Challenge item will be entered in the Gift Certificate drawing!
Be Safe!

Melanie

Hartville Tools Update
Hartville Tool has offered NWW the opportunity to participate in their Club Discount Program. Hartville
carries many well known brands of tools for both woodturning and woodworking. Some of the brands
pertinent to woodturning include Crown, Sorby & Oneway (accessories only) as well as a good selection of
books & DVDs. Check out their website for a complete listing of products: www.hartvilletool.com
The Hartville program requires that we provide Hartville with a copy of our Member List so that your
membership can be verified at the time of order. You may opt out of the list we send to Hartville.
Deadline for opt out was May 1 . We will be sending updated Member Lists to Hartville periodically so
additional opportunities to opt out will be available. Hartville does NOT share any of the information on
our member list with anyone. Hartville does NOT do emails to members. They only use your member
information to verify your status when ordering in order to offer you a 15% discount and free shipping.
Hartville does offer the opportunity to sign up for their Newsletter featuring special promotions and
introducing new items. You will not automatically be added to these emails, and will need to sign up on
Hartville’s website if you desire to receive these. You can unsubscribe at any time.
An email will be sent out to members as soon as the Hartville Tool Discount Program is set up.
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April Program Recap: Molly Winton

Cool Things
Text & photos by Dennis Shinn

Creating these miniatures requires some specialized
hollowing tools which she fabricates from simple
allen wrenches. The short end is cut off as necessary
and is sharpened similar to a regular scraper. By
heating the bend with a mapp gas torch she can
adjust the angle of the tool to allow for the variety of
cuts required during the hollowing process. Small
pieces like these dictate that the hollowing is done
mostly by feel, working progressively from within a
pilot hole which serves to establish the bottom of the
piece.

Big things...

really do come in small packages. And
Molly Winton is one of the masters of
pulling them off.
As our guest presenter at the April meeting,
Molly gave a great demonstration on how
she turns miniature hollow forms along
with her techniques for surface embellishments. The latter focused on the use of
various dyes and stains but included
examples of her signature woodburning
(pyrography) designs as well.

Since Molly's background includes working with
ceramics and pottery it's a logical extension of that
experience which inspires her work with a wide
variety of surface treatments. Using multiple colors
applied in a random fashion, her small pieces take
on the appearance of traditional glazes from the
Orient. Another significant influence, not only for
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Molly Winton (cont'd)
surface treatments but form and design as well, is her interest in Native American culture, lore
and artwork. Her Hunt and Mustang series pieces reflect impressions of early petroglyphs and
cave paintings.
We're fortunate to have such talented local turners available to provide such informative content
at our meetings. Many thanks to Molly and we look forward to her future presentations.

(To see more on Molly Winton and examples of her work, visit: www.turningmaven.com )

The CREATIVE CHALLENGE for May
The May CREATIVE CHALLENGE is "Mmm, looks good -- is it edible?"
Create a salivation- worthy food related turning. Your work will be shown
on a separate section of the gallery table, and NOT critiqued or judged in
any way. As always, there will be a drawing for Craft Supplies gift certificates
for those who enter a piece.
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Upcoming Programs
MAY 16: Ed Pretty, President of the Vancouver
club, will be here to demonstrate and discuss
coloring techniques including surface
preparation and application of several types of
materials, as well as final finishing after the
coloring is done. Ed has been using lots of
color in much of his work, including dyes and
liming wax and he will show several variations
for the use of these as well as others. You can
see more of his work on his web blog
http://www.edswoodturning.com. This will be
a very interesting and informative program!

JUNE 20: Dennis Does Play Day! V.P.
Dennis Shinn is organizing another of our
fun multi lathe Play Days. Details will be
available soon.

JULY 18: Eric Lofstrom returns for our July
meeting program as well as 2 days of hands-on
classes to follow on July 1 9 & 20:
July 19 - Taming the Dreaded Skew! Eric is a
master with the skew and is an excellent teacher.
Several members now use their skews regularly
thanks to Eric's patient and detailed teaching.
Class fee: $75
July 20 - Keep Your Tools Sharp! Eric will guide
you through the techniques to grind your tools
properly ...and keep them sharp. Class fee: $75

Signup begins at our May meeting (payment
required with signup).
For information on programs scheduled for the rest of the year, refer to the
January newsletter.
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Donations Wanted
We are seeeking any no-longer-used or unwanted
lathe tools, woodworking tools, gadgets, jigs or
shop related items that could be sold at the Club
Store. Proceeds will go to the Club treasury.
Please bring your item(s) to our regular meeting
and/or contact Richard Mabie at (425) 774-5996.

Sawdust Saturdays
Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by Club volunteers to help newer turners develop skills
and be introduced to different opportunities in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio
in Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our Club has
eight mini-lathes are available to learn on as well as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.
The next classes are:
May 18 – Platters, flat things, plates
June 22 – Introduction to turning, spindles, tops
July 27 – Chainsaw safety
Sign-up sheets will be available at the Thursday meetings.
Please sign up early. The fee for classes is $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.
For information on classes contact:
Ed Frank at 360.293.5534, or Mike Young at 360.293.4236.

Cookie Roster
Four volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. Last meeting's cookies
were exceptionally delicious! For those of you who have brought cookies or have signed up to
bring cookies this year, a big THANK YOU! We still need Cookie Volunteers for June through
October. Please sign up to bring cookies at the next meeting or send an email to
president@nwwwt.org.

May Cookie Volunteers:
Ron R.
Bill C.
Dave Y.
Terry H.
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Club Contacts, 2013
President
Melanie Mankamyer
President@nwwwt.org

Membership Chairpersons

360-766-7004

Hazel Thomas
360-929-6075
Membership@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Dennis Shinn
360-854-9909
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews
360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf
Secretary@nwwwt.org

360-899-4154

Mentoring Chairperson
Jim Sebring
n7blw@yahoo.com

Treasurer
Les Books
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

360-293-5067

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank
360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner
425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmail.com
Glen Lockhart
360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

360-691 -3788

Mike Young
mjyoungana@gmail.com

360-293-4236

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blair
dlblair39@comcast.net

360-733-3911
360-671 -3072

Jim Sebring
n7blw@yahoo.com

360-691 -3788

Ray Shields
rayshields@msn.com

Ray Shields
rayshields@msn.com

360-671 -3072

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means
360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmail.com

Programs Chairperson
Rick Anderson
Rick@gardenarches.com

360-31 9-7600

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields
rayshields@msn.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette
360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmail.com

360-671 -3072

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart
360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

How big is YOUR lathe?
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Ads
This space is set aside for members to advertise free of charge to sell or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submit your ad to the Newsletter Editor by the last Thursday of the month or submit it to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B
Bellingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com
Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.
Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases. "
Save on gas, buy local!

The magazine for turners. Published
10 times a year by Fred Holder.
One year: $35.00
Two years: $70.00
Three years: $105.00
Electronic version $25/yr delivered
online at:
www.morewoodturning.net
Lots of great information for your
browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168
Snohomish, WA 98291-2168
Phone: 360-668-0976
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Ads (Cont'd)

FOR SALE:

Kiln dried curly red maple
from northern WI, 12/4 and 6/4 up to 1 4"
wide. Will sell @ cost to club members:
$6 bd ft.
Contact Rick Braun at (360) 734-8663 or
fhbraun@hinet.org

FOR SALE: Nova 3000 Lathe. Eight speed belt drive (could be upgraded to DVR drive).
Includes live center, 4 prong drive center, 1 0" tool rest, as well as the following accessories:
24" Lathe bed extension $150
Super Nova chuck
$130
Power Grip jaws
$ 60
1 3/4" spigot jaws
$ 49
Wood worm screw
$ 12
Cole jaws
$ 80
Will sell lathe plus all of above for $995 or best offer.
Contact Dave Blair 360-733-3911 or dlblair39@comcast.net

15% off + Free Shipping

to our Club members
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